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'.E"LECTIONs:<• ,,_~' .. ,.., Specia:l Sections 247.130 and 241·:rso~·-0Je1at-·
'·
ing to water district election procedures · -··
WATER DISTRICTS: were not impliedly repealed:by Sections
113.490 to 113.870, providing general voting
and registration laws for counties over_
450,000 as enacted in 1957.

April 15, 1959
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Dear Mr. Mitchell&

This is in reply to yeur letter of April a, 1959, reqlleatin4t an opinion cHmileftd;ng a qus:tion which we bavet
ahoaen to rephrase aa tollowal
-&o S~etions 11).490 to ll,) •.fi?O, i$Mo

o.s.

];.951 1 providing

tor_.l.e~!on-pro

eedure in -t:lOUt1fU~ over 4-J()_,()OQ (Jack-

so~ County ~1ltatde th• o1t)'liJidte ot
Kana_ aa 01-tt_ ·_Y·- - )_ _- au_·perae___d• or repe_·_
lection
247.130 ~o providingfdtt water district
lron.d elect,iGJUl and Section 247.140 1 ISMo
providing thAt wate:r district elections are
not to be governed by •law or laws providing
for the registra-tion of voters?••

._1_ -_

.
Under Section 247 .1401 ___ UM() 19M~, watl~ district elect:Lons are not su.bjectt tro ·~w. or laws providing for the
registration of vot•r••" This .provision. was enacted in the
Laws of 1935, page )2) 1 ;,$ect;i.on J.4,. l.e-ction 247 .130• ltSMo
providing procedure of 'he conduct ot W$ter district bond
elections was likewise enac:t$d in tb• Laws of-1935, page
327 !.. Section 1.3. • . Seo~i()n$ 113 • 4..90 t. o 113..• g70, R.SMo C • S. · .
195·t, were enaet.ed itt· l:9S7, to 'bee011e effective May 1, 1958,
for the purpose or sttpersedirtg tbe.tonner election procedure
tor Ja-ckson Co\Ulty u4 wauld, .on- tirat 'blush, seem to sup$r--sede the speeialaectioas rel-at'i,ng to wa:te:r district electians.
Se~tion 113.490(3) 1 RSMo, G.$. 1957 the definition section of the 1957 election enactments, defines election as "any
general, special, municipal or primary elect-ion, unless other•
wise specified."
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Mr • John I' • .11 teh&ll

\fater ·tti.etr4.cts have been defined as municipal tovporatloall 'bJ our $upHm• ceu~t· See· State •x rf!l. ·Halferty
v. Ke.naa$ .Gi'bf Power an.d Upt eo~ • 340 Mo. 1069, 145 $Wid
116, at pa.ge 122, wherein·it waa ••icit

"* * * 'l'hl$ brings u.s to

consideration
by ap--

.ot'"' insiatenoe·auong1y urce4

pe:t.l-t, Yis•, ttu~:~ the wat·er dl~riet
fJa"Ulct be reav4•c1 as a •.-toipal town...
shtpt wttht&\ ttb.e •Qll:Lng

ot

~he.ae

taxing

atatut•s· . tt• of cou.rpil 1$ not a. eoun~y
no... a itt••~,.•••-' et\Vt ••• .,. .. ri.llage.
~~ is denominated. a tpolttieal eerporat1ont
b'V the. act· v.nder .wht oh . it . ••.• organised. It
Jllght be tenned a 'llnUlieipal corporatiort t

in the

b~oad

t.o 'that ter~~.

aens& sometimes attributed···

*** •

an nowhere illetttioned tn Sections
1957, it is clear that there
1s no 8'P8eitit;t provi•toa 1rt these sec'bions to repeal Sections
2lt.'l•leG and 247·1)0, R.SMo• relating to water d.1striet ..leotions,
but if thoae &eettoli.S are to be repealed ~her are only. impliedly
:repealed:.
Siaee·

wa:bt~tr dia~~ie'ta

ll)./+90 t& ll.).S70i ••o,

. +r.

~47.130

o.s.

view o£ the tact that repeal of $:actions 2.47.180 and
:is not mentioned by Se~tions 11.3.490 to 11}.870, e.s.

l9S7, we have examined in d.etail·the legislative history of
the neweleetion laws in the attemp~ to determine legislative
intent in. the matter.
Sections 113.4-90 to 11J.li70, RBMo c.s. 1957, in their
present torm, were intrcuitu:ed. and first read. as House Bill No.
497 by.Repreaentative Snyder of Jackson County on Thursday,
March 14, 19;7, page 601 of the House Journal. Its announced
purposf!l was entitled as follows:

"An Aet to repeal sections ll).490,llJ.590,
11).610, 113-~20, 11,3.660, ~1).670,llJ.690!

11.3 • 712 ,. llj • 740, 113 • 790, -113 .1!00, 113 • $lu •

11).820, and 11).830, RSMo 1955 Supp., relating to ~egistration of voters in counties

of 450,000.:tnha.bit&lltS or more, and to enact
in lieu thereof twelve new sections relating
to the same subject .• .
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Mr. John W. Mitehell

The Missouri Senate ch_anged. House Bill No. 497 by amendment on 'rhursday, May )0, l9S7, which amendment had the ef'feet
of deleting one paragraph from $action 11).620 - RaMo, e.s. 1957,
after which the Senat.e voted to pass House Bil1 No. 497 in the

amended form. At no plaee in the record of either the House
or the Senate is section 247-180, RSMo, or Section 247.1)0, RSMo,
specific al.ly mentioned.
·

In enacting laws on a partic\llar subject the Legialat\U"e
is presumed to act with knowledge of all existing laws on the
same subject. Thi$ maxim was applied by the St. Louis Court of
Appeals in Sikes v. St• J,.ouis and San Francisco R..R. Co., 127 Mo.
App • .326, lOS s.w. 700, at l.o. 702, aa follows:

•• * * In

examining this statute and seeking to arrive at the legi$lative intention
therein manifested, we must do so with the
knowledge that the legislature is presumed
to know the e~isting state ot the law relating to sl1bjee'ts with which they deal at the
time they aat on a given question, and therefore are deemed to have dealt witch the matter
in the light o£ the state of the law then
existing.

* * *"

Another familiar rule of statutory construction is that
where a general statute is enacted subsequent to an earlier
special statute relating to the same subj-ect matter, the special
statute will be construed as an exception to the general statute
and must be expressly or impliedly repealed. See in this regard
the en "bane opinion of the Missouri Supreme Court, State v. Brown,
334 Mo. 781, 68S.W. 2d 55, page 59, wherein the rule is stated
as follows:

"* * * In

such case the rule applicable is
that •where there is one statut~ dealing with
a subject in general and comprehensive tenns
and another dealing with a part of the same
subject in a more minute and definite way,
the two should be read together and harmonized,
if possible, with a view to giving effect to a
consistent legislative policy; but to the extent
of any necessary repugnancy between them, the
special will prevail. over the general statute.
Where the special statute is later, it will be
-3-
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Mr. John W~ Mitchell
regarded as an exc&ptton to, or.qual1fieat1on
ot, the PJ?!iOr gen~n·al onej and where the general. act ;t,a later, the speol-.l ·will be con- ·
stru.ed a$ rema1J11ag. an exetWtton · to ita .terms,
unless it is repealed in express words or by ·

necessary

1mplioat1on~'

Tevi$ et al. v. Foley,

325 Mo. 1050 1 )0 $.W.{2d.) 68, 69; State ex rel.

Buchanan County v. Fulks, 29t> Mo. 614, 62Q,
24.7 s.w. 129; State ex in.f. Sarrett v. Imhoff,
291 Mo. 603, 617, 2)$ s.w. 122. If there be
any repugnancy between theflle two statutes, the
general sttatntte, sec:tion 45S6. ln.\l&t yield to

the special statu't$ 1 seet:lol'l S6l)·"

.

In regard to implied repeal of statutes, it is said in
62 G.J.$., Section 286, pages 479 to Mt6z
"The repeal of statutes by implication is
not favored. The courts are slow to hold
that one statute has repealed another .by
implication, ancl they will not make such
an adjudication i t they can avo1d doing
so consistently or on any reasonable hypothesis, or if' they can arrive at another
result by
aenst:ruction which is fair
and reasonab e. Alae, the courts 'Will not
enlarge the meaning of one act in order to
hold that it repeals another by implication;
nor will they adopt an interpretation leading
to an adjudication of repeal by implication
unless it is inevitable and a very clea.r and
definite reason therefor can be assigned.

ani

"Furthermore, the courts will not adjudge a
statute to have been repealed by implication
unless a legislative intent to repeal or
supersede the statute plainly and clearly
appears. The implication must be clear,
necessary, irresistible, and free from
reasonable doubt."
This reluctance to construe a later statute as repealing
a prior statute impliedly inconaistentt which later statute
does not by its language act to speeifl.cally repeal the prior
statute, is a maxim universally followed by the courts. A
leading case setting forth this proposition as applied by the
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CONCLUSION
Therefore it is 'the conclusion of this office that Section 247.1t0~ RsMo, providing that water diatriats are to have
their own excl1l$ive elect.ion prqcedure and Section 247.130,
providing tor bond elections were nog .repealed by sufficiently inconsistent with; or trreconcila le with Sections 113.490
to 11,3.470, RSM~ 0.8. 1957, relating to election procedure in
counties over 4.50,000, to be repealed by the latter sections.

Yours very truly,
Dalton
Attorney General

John M.

